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Abstract
The effects of different concentrations (100,150,200,250 mg/L) and different particle sizes (0–75µm,
75–120µm, 120–150µm, 150–500µm) on soluble protein content, SOD and CAT activity, MDA content,
chlorophyll a content and photosynthetic parameters of Microcystis �os-aquae were studied, the
mechanism of the effect of suspended particulate matter on the physiology and biochemistry of
Microcystis �os-aquae was discussed. The results showed that the soluble protein content of Microcystis
�os-aquae did not change obviously after being stressed by suspended particles of different
concentration/diameter. The SOD activity of Microcystis �os-aquae increased at �rst and then decreased
with the increase of the concentration of suspended particulate matter. The SOD activity of Microcystis
�os-aquae reached 28.03 U/mL when the concentration of suspended particulate matter was 100 mg/L.
The CAT activity of Microcystis �os-aquae increased with the increase of the concentration of suspended
particles, and reached the maximum value of 12.45 U/mgprot in the concentration group of 250 mg/L,
showing a certain dose-effect. The effect of small particle size on SOD, CAT and MDA of Microcystis �os-
aquae was more signi�cant than that of large particle size. The larger the concentration and the smaller
the particle size, the stronger the attenuation of light and the lower the content of chlorophyll a. Both
Fv/Fm and Fv/F0 of Microcystis �os-aquae increased at �rst and then decreased under different
concentration/size of suspended particles. The relative electron transfer rate gradually returned to the
normal level with the passage of time. There was no signi�cant difference in α value between treatment
group and control group, ETRmax and Ik decreased.

1. Introduction
Water particulate matter generally refers to the suspended matter which is more than 0.45µm, including
all particles with particle size larger than 1nm, the upper limit can reach tens to hundreds of microns, and
widely exists in natural water, with the change of time and environment, migration, transformation and
deposition take place continuously. Water particles, including minerals, clay, organic particles, inorganic
particles surrounded by organic particles and biological residues, are a kind of special pollutants, which
will have an impact on the water environment(Lu &Allen 2006). On the one hand, water particles affect
the transparency of water bodies, and the degree to which water particles of different concentrations and
sizes affect the transparency of water bodies is also different. On the other hand, water particles have a
large speci�c surface area, it can be used as a carrier to combine with pollutants and thus affect the
transfer and transformation of pollutants. In addition, water particles can also regulate the content of
nutrients in water bodies. On the one hand, it can be used as a carrier to absorb nutrients in water bodies,
settling into a sediment layer inhibits algal bloom, on the other hand it can also desorb nutrients an
promote eutrophication of the water body(He et al. 2017, He et al. 2021, Swift et al. 2006) These changes
in the water environment will affect the growth of algae in the water body, thus affecting the algal bloom
process, so it is important to explore the effect of different concentration/size of water particles on the
growth of algae.
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As a unique ecosystem, estuaries can form an important pollutant barrier between the sea and the land
boundary, and their Biogeochemistry processes have an impact on the regional material cycle. The
Jinjiang estuary in Fujian is the third largest river in Fujian and also the river with the largest amount of
sand. The water in the estuary area is strongly mixed, and the suspended particulates undergo physical,
chemical and biological interactions, which makes the geochemical characteristics of the suspended
particulates in the estuary more complicated, so it is important to study the effect of suspended
particulate matter on algae growth and its response in the Jinjiang Estuary.

In this experiment, Microcystis �os-aquae was chosen as the research object to study the effects of
different concentration/particle size of water particles on the physiological and biochemical indexes and
photosynthetic activities of Microcystis �os-aquae in the estuary of Jinjiang River, and to reveal the
mechanism of the effects of particles on the growth of algae, in order to provide a scienti�c basis for the
study of the mechanism of the in�uence of water particles on the growth of algae.

2. Experimental Materials And Methods

2.1 Algae material and culture condition
Microcystis �os-aquae (FACHB-1028) was provided by the Freshwater Algae Culture Collection of the
Institute of Hydrobiology (FACHB-Collection), Wuhan City, China. All the experimental vessels used for
algae culture were sterilized at 121°C for 20min. Microcystis �os-aquae was grown in 250mL Erlenmeyer
�asks containing 100mL BG-11 medium. The Algae were cultivated at 25 ± 1℃, 3000lx-4000lx and 50
µmol·m− 2·s− 2 illumination (cool white �uorescent tube) with a 14h/10h (light/dark) cycle. To minimize
the effects of small variations in light, shake the lamp manually 3 times a day and rotate it randomly.

2.2 Suspended Particulate Matter treatment
Suspended particulates were collected from the surface sediments of the Jinjiang Estuary Wetland in
April 2019. They were air-dried, ground, sifted and placed in a sealed plastic bag for later use. In the
logarithmic growth period, the concentration of suspended particulate matter was 0, 100, 150, 200, 250
mg/L, the diameter of suspended particulate matter was CK, 0–75µm, 75–120µm, 120–150µm, 150–
500µm. Each experimental concentration and particle size were repeated three times, all operations were
carried out under sterile conditions to avoid bacterial contamination. They were cultured in an arti�cial
climate box under the same conditions as before, and were manually shaken three times a day, and then
randomly changed positions.

2.3 Determination of physiological and biochemical
parameters
Microcystis �os-aquae was exposed to suspended particulate matter for 7 days, 50 mL of each culture
medium was centrifuged at 8000 r·min-1 and 4°C for 10 min to harvest the cyanobacteria cells. Collected
cells were resuspended in 5 mL phosphate buffer (pH 7.8), and then crushed in ice bath with ultrasonic
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cell crusher (power 500W). At last, 8000R Min-1, centrifuged at 4°C for 10min, the supernatant was used
to determine physiological and biochemical indexes.(Nie et al. 2013) The content of soluble protein was
determined by Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250 staining. The activity of SOD was determined by SOD kit
(NBT), and the activity of CAT was determined by Catalase kit (molybdic acid visible light colorimetry).
Malondialdehyde (MDA) kit (TBA method) was used to determine MDA content.

2.4 Determination of chlorophyll a and photosynthetic
parameters
In this study, the chlorophyll a (Chla) content and photosynthetic parameters of Microcystis �os-aquae
were determined by a pulse amplitude-modulated �uorometer (Phyto-PAM Walz, Effeltrich, Germany). The
Chlorophyll a content and photosynthetic parameters were determined by analysing samples (1mL) of
each treatment every day after dark reaction for at least 15 minutes. The maximum quantum yield of PSII
(Fv/Fm) and the potential photosynthetic activity of PSII (Fv/F0) can be obtained by the following
calculation (Wang et al. 2017):

A rapid light response curve (RLCS) was then determined. RLC is constructed by exposing the sample to
each of 17 increased actinic light levels for 20 seconds. The nonlinear curve was �t using the model of by
Platt et al. (Serodio et al. 2013)and applied to estimate the initial slope (alpha), the maximum photo
synthetic rate (ETRmax) and the semi-light saturation (Ik). Alpha indicate the solar energy utilization
e�ciency of algae, the ETRmax shows the maximum electron transport rate and Ik represents the
tolerance of algae to strong light(Houliez et al. 2017).

2.5 Statistical analysis
In this study, all data are from three parallel samples and are expressed as mean ± standard deviation. All
data are mapped using Origin 2018 and statistical analysis is performed by SPSS 25.0 software
package. One-way analysis of variance was used to determine the signi�cant difference between the
control group and the treatment. When p < 0.01, the difference is extremely signi�cant, when p < 0.05, the
difference is signi�cant.

3. Results And Analysis

3.1 Effect of suspended particulate matter on soluble
protein content of Microcystis �os-aquae
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The soluble protein contents of Microcystis �os-aquae under different concentrations of suspended
particulate matter are shown in Fig. 1a. The content of soluble protein of Microcystis �os-aquae was
0.51 ~ 0.49 mg/mL. The content of soluble protein of Microcystis �os-aquae was lower than that of
control group under different concentration of particulate matter stress, but there was no signi�cant
difference between them (p > 0.05). Microcystis �os-aquae was tested for its soluble protein content
under the same concentration of suspended particulate matter with different particle sizes, as shown in
Fig. 1b. The soluble protein content of Microcystis �os-aquae was 0.39 ~ 0.41 mg/mL, and there was no
signi�cant difference between the two groups (p > 0.05). It can be seen that the concentration and size of
water particles have no effect on the soluble protein content of Microcystis �os-aquae

3.2 Effects of suspended particulate matter on antioxidant
enzymes of Microcystis �os-aquae
3.2.1 Effects of suspended particulate matter on SOD
activity of Microcystis �os-aquae
The changes of SOD activity of Microcystis �os-aquae under different concentration/size of suspended
particulate matter stress are shown in Fig. 2. As can be seen from Fig. 2a, the SOD activity of different
concentration of suspended particulate matter was signi�cantly higher than that of control group (p < 
0.01), increased by 124.23%, 42.75%, 98.06% and 47.30%, respectively, the SOD activity of Microcystis
�os-aquae was the highest (28.03 U/mL). The SOD activity of suspended particulate matter with different
particle size under the stress of Microcystis �os-aquae is shown in Fig. 2b. SOD activity of algae in 0–
75µm particle size group was signi�cantly lower than that in control group (p < 0.05), which was 16.73%
lower than that in control group, and signi�cantly lower than that in 120–150µm particle size group (p < 
0.01), which was 75.67% lower than that in control group, there was no signi�cant difference in SOD
activity between 75–120µm and 150–500µm groups (p > 0.05). The SOD activity in 75–120µm group
was 9.27% higher than that in control group, and the SOD activity in 150–500µm group was 11.20%
lower than that in control group, the activity of SOD was the lowest when the particle size was 120–
150µm, which was 11.59 U/mL.

3.2.2 Effects of suspended particulate matter on CAT
activity of Microcystis �os-aquae
The effects of different concentrations of suspended particulate matter on the CAT activity of Microcystis
�os-aquae are shown in Fig. 3a. The CAT activity of Microcystis algae in the low concentration treatment
group (100mg/L) was not signi�cantly different from that of the control group (p > 0.05). With the
increase of stress concentration, the activity of CAT increased. When the concentration of suspended
particulate matter was 150mg/L, the CAT activity of algae was signi�cantly higher than that of the
control group (p < 0.05). When the concentration of suspended particulate matter was 200 mg/L and 250
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mg/L, the CAT activity of algae was signi�cantly higher than that of the control group (p < 0.01), which
were 11.61 U/mgprot and 12.45 U/mgprot, respectively. The effects of different particle sizes on the CAT
activity of Microcystis �os-aquae are shown in Fig. 3b. The CAT activity in the 0–75µm size group was
signi�cantly higher than that in the control group (p < 0.01), which was 11.32 U/mgprot. The CAT activity
in the 75–120µm size group and the 150–500µm size group was signi�cantly lower than that in the
control group (51.34% and 62.19%, respectively), there was no signi�cant difference in CAT activity
between the 120–150µm size group and the control group (P > 0.05).

3.3 Effects of suspended particulate matter on the content
of MDA in Microcystis �os-aquae
The effect of different concentration/size of suspended particulate matter on the MDA content of
Microcystis �os-aquae is shown in Fig. 4. The effect of different concentrations of suspended particles
on the MDA of Microcystis algae is shown in Fig. 4a. The MDA content is 0.25 ~ 4.11 nmol/mL. There is
no signi�cant difference between the 200 mg/L concentration group and the control group (p > 0.05). The
contents of MDA in Microcystis �os-aquae at other concentrations were lower than those in the control
group, the concentration of 100mg/L group was signi�cantly lower than that of the control group (p < 
0.01). Compared with the control group, the concentration of 150 mg/L group was signi�cantly lower
than that of 250 mg/L group (p < 0.05). Compared with the control group, the concentration of 150 mg/L
group was 78.23% and 79.50% lower respectively. The effect of suspended particles of different particle
sizes on the MDA of Microcystis �os-aquae is shown in Fig. 4b. Its MDA content is 1.39 ~ 6.43 nmol/mL,
except that the MDA content of the 0–75µm particle size group is signi�cantly higher than that of the
control group (p < 0.05), the MDA content of the other particle size groups was lower than the control
group. The MDA content of Microcystis �os-aquae in the 75–120µm and 150–500µm diameter groups
was signi�cantly lower than that in the control group (p < 0.01), which decreased by 66.14% and 65.58%,
respectively, and by 32.12% in the 120–150µm diameter groups, but there was no signi�cant difference
between the two groups (p > 0.05).

3.4 Effects of suspended particulate matter on chlorophyll-
a content of Microcystis �os-aquae
The effect of the same diameter and different concentration of suspended particulate matter on the
content of chlorophyll-a in Microcystis �os-aquae is shown in Fig. 5a. As can be seen from the graph, the
content of chlorophyll a increased obviously, and the inhibition or promotion effect on algae growth
would be different in each experimental group because of the different concentration of suspended
particulate matter. The content of chlorophyll a of Microcystis �os-aquae in the 200mg/L and 250mg/L
concentration groups was signi�cantly different from that in the control group at the 3rd and 4th day (p < 
0.05), and the other concentration groups had no signi�cant difference from that in the control group (p > 
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0.05). From the 3rd day, the content of chlorophyll a in Microcystis �os-aquae was lower in each particle
concentration group than that in the control group, and the inhibitory effect of 250mg/L particle
concentration group on algae growth was not as good as that of 200mg/L particle concentration group,
but the inhibitory effect was better than the other concentration groups. The chlorophyll-a contents of
Microcystis �os-aquae at the same concentration and different particle sizes were shown in Fig. 5b. It can
be seen from the diagram that the chlorophyll a content of Microcystis �os-aquae in the 120–150µm
diameter group was signi�cantly lower than that in the control group (p < 0.01), and the chlorophyll a
content of Microcystis �os-aquae in the 0–75µm diameter group was signi�cantly lower than that in the
control group (p < 0.05). There was no signi�cant difference in the content of chlorophyll-a between the
control group and the other size groups (p > 0.05), but the content of chlorophyll-a in the other size groups
was lower than that in the control group.

3.5 Effects of suspended particulate matter on
�uorescence parameters of Microcystis �os-aquae
3.5.1 Effect of suspended particulate matter on Fv/Fm of
Microcystis �os-aquae
The maximum quantum yield of PSII, Fv/Fm, of Microcystis �os-aquae under the same particle size and
different concentration of suspended particles stress is shown in Fig. 6a. It can be seen from the graph
that Fv/Fm value of 200mg/L particulate matter on the 6th day was signi�cantly lower than that of the
control group (p < 0.01), and there was no signi�cant difference between the other groups (P > 0.05). The
effect of suspended particles of the same concentration and different size on the maximum quantum
yield of PSII, Fv/Fm, is shown in Fig. 6b, the Fv/Fm value of Microcystis �os-aquae in each particle size
group increased �rstly and then decreased with time, except the control group, the Fv/Fm values of
Microcystis �os-aquae in each size group were signi�cantly higher than those of the corresponding size
group on the �rst day of the 5th and 6th day.

3.5.2 Effect of suspended particulate matter on Fv/F0 of
Microcystis �os-aquae
The effect of suspended particulate matter with the same size and different concentration on the
potential activity of PSII, Fv/F0, of Microcystis �os-aquae was shown in Fig. 7a. There was no signi�cant
difference in Fv/F0 between the control group and the control group on the 5th and 6th day (p > 0.05). The
effect of suspended particles of the same concentration and different size on the potential activity of
PSII, Fv/F0, of Microcystis �os-aquae was shown in Fig. 7b. It can be seen that the Fv/F0 value of each
size group increased �rstly with the passage of time, on the 3rd day, it reached its maximum value, which
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was signi�cantly higher than that of the control group (p < 0.01), and then decreased. In a word, under the
stress of suspended particulate matter of different concentration/size, Microcystis �os-aquae Fv/F0

recovered to some extent with the passage of time.

3.5.3 Effects of suspended particulate matter on the fast
light response curve of Microcystis �os-aquae
Figure 8 shows the effect of the same particle size and different concentration of suspended particulate
matter on the fast light response curve of Microcystis �os-aquae at day 1–6. In the �rst two days, there
was no signi�cant difference in the rETR value of Microcystis �os-aquae in each concentration group (p > 
0.05). On the third day, the rETR value of Microcystis �os-aquae in all concentration groups was higher
than that in the control group, and the rETR value of Microcystis �os-aquae in the 200mg/L concentration
group was signi�cantly higher than that in the control group (p < 0.05), at the 4th day, except the 100mg/L
concentration group was signi�cantly lower than the control group, all the other concentration groups
were reduced to the level of the control group. After the 5th day, the 100mg/L concentration group also
recovered to the level of the control group.

Figure 9 shows the effect of the same concentration of suspended particulate matter of different size on
the fast light response curve of Microcystis �os-aquae at day 1–6. On the �rst day, the rETR value of
Microcystis �os-aquae in all particle size groups was higher than that in control group, and the rETR value
of 0–75µm particle size group and 75–120µm particle size group were signi�cantly higher than that in
control group (p < 0.05). In the following two days, the rETR values of each particle size group were not
signi�cantly different from those of the control group (p > 0.05), and both fell to the control group level.
On the 4th day, the rETR value of Microcystis �os-aquae in all size groups was higher than that in the
control group. The rETR values of algae in the 0–75µm and 120–150µm particle size groups were
signi�cantly higher than those in the control group (p < 0.01), and those in the 75–120µm particle size
groups were signi�cantly higher than those in the control group (p < 0.05). On the 5th day, the rETR value
of 0–75µm and 75–120µm particle size groups was signi�cantly higher than that of control group (p < 
0.05).

3.5.4 Effects of suspended particulate matter on α, ETRmax
and Ik of Microcystis �os-aquae
In Fig. 10, a, b, and c are the effects of suspended particles of the same size and different concentrations
on the photosynthetic parameters α, ETRmax, Ik of Microcystis �os-aquae. The results showed that there
was no signi�cant change in α value at all particle concentrations (p > 0.05), and the ETRmax and Ik value
of Microcystis �os-aquae at all particle concentrations were signi�cantly higher than those of the control
group on the 6th day (p < 0.01). In Fig. 10, d, e, and f are the effects of suspended particles of the same
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concentrations and different size on the photosynthetic parameters α, ETRmax, Ik of Microcystis �os-
aquae. Through the analysis, it can be obtained that there is basically no signi�cant change in the α value
under the stress of various particle sizes (p > 0.05). The ETRmax and Ik values of all the size groups of
algae showed a trend of decreasing in the �rst 3 days, rising sharply on the 4th day and then decreasing
again. On the 6th day, the ETRmax of the 150–500µm particle size group was signi�cantly lower than
that of the control group (p < 0.01), and the ETRmax of the 75–120µm particle size group and the 0–
75µm particle size group were signi�cantly higher than the control group (p < 0.01), the ETRmax of the
120–150µm group algae was signi�cantly higher than that of the control group (p < 0.05). The Ik of the
0–75µm particle size group of Microcystis �os-aquae was signi�cantly lower than that of the control
group (p < 0.05), and the Ik of the other particle size groups was not signi�cantly different from that of the
control group (p > 0.05).

4. Discussion

4.1 Effects of suspended particles in water on lipid
peroxidation and antioxidant capacity of Microcystis �os-
aquae
Under the stress of different concentration/size of suspended particles, the content of soluble protein did
not change obviously, it is suggested that the effect of suspended particulate matter on Microcystis �os-
aquae is not accomplished by inhibiting the synthesis of soluble protein.

In this study, SOD activity �rst increased and then decreased with the increase of suspended particulate
matter concentration. When Microcystis �os-aquae was slightly stressed, SOD activity increased to
remove excess O2

−•, when the threshold of its action is exceeded, the activity decreases. The same results
were found in the study by Wang et al. (Wang et al. 2011), which showed that a great enhancement of
SOD activity in the low concentrations of cypermethrin. The CAT activity increased with the increase of
the concentration of suspended particulate matter, showing a certain dose-effect. Reactive oxygen
species (Ros) are thought to be key regulatory molecules that are essential to cells (Wrzaczek et al. 2013).
Under normal conditions, the reactive oxygen species in plant cells can be maintained in a relatively
stable dynamic equilibrium. When subjected to external stress, this balance will be disrupted. At this time,
plant cells will clear the over-produced reactive oxygen species through enzymatic and non-enzymatic
systems. SOD and CAT are important antioxidant stress-related enzymes. SOD is the �rst line of defense
against reactive oxygen species, which can convert O2

−• into O2 and H2O2. CAT is a multifunctional
enzyme responsible for scavenging H2O2(Gill &Tuteja 2010). The SOD activity of the 0–75µm particle size
group was signi�cantly lower than that of the control group, and the CAT activity showed an increasing
trend with the decrease of the particle size. This indicates that the small particle size suspended particles
have a more signi�cant impact on the antioxidant enzyme system of Microcystis �os-aquae than the
large particle size.
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The MDA content of the 0–75µm particle size group of Microcystis �os-aquae was signi�cantly higher
than that of the control group, indicating that the stress of suspended particles on the algae caused a
large amount of active oxygen in the cells of Microcystis �os-aquae to accumulate, which could not be
effectively eliminated, resulting in cells lipid peroxidation. MDA is the �nal product of lipid peroxidation.
When the cell is under stress, the cell’s antioxidant defense system will act �rst to remove active oxygen.
If the excessively produced active oxygen is not effectively eliminated, it will cause cell lipid peroxidation,
and the MDA content will increase. (Lushchak 2011).

4.2 Effects of suspended particulate matter on chlorophyll
a and photosynthetic parameters of Microcystis �os-aquae
Photosynthesis is one of the most important metabolic activities of algae, and chlorophyll is its main
pigment. Studies have shown that when algae are stressed by the outside world, the algae cell chlorophyll
a will also be affected(Alahverdi &Savabieasfahani 2012, Metzler et al. 2018, Patil et al. 2017). In this
study, with the increase of the concentration of particulate matter, the chlorophyll a content of Microcystis
�os-aquae gradually decreased, that is, the higher the concentration of particulate matter, the stronger the
attenuation of light by suspended particles. On the 6th day, the chlorophyll a content of the 250mg/L
group was higher than that of the 200mg/L group, which may be due to the role of suspended particulate
matter in releasing nutrients at this time(He et al. 2017) It was found that the small particle size group
(0–75µm) had a greater effect on the content of chlorophyll a in Microcystis �os-aquae, this indicates
that the attenuation of light is different with the same concentration and different particle size. The
smaller the particle size, the more the amount of the particles and the denser the distribution, the stronger
the attenuation of light.

Chlorophyll �uorescence parameters can re�ect the changes of photosynthesis of algae under external
stress. The maximum quantum yield of PSII, Fv/Fm, re�ects the intrinsic energy conversion e�ciency of
PSII reaction center, and the potential activity of PSII, Fv/F0, are the two most widely used chlorophyll
�uorescence parameters(Wang et al. 2008, Wu et al. 2019). Both Fv/Fm and Fv/F0 showed a rising and
then a falling trend, which might be due to the stress response of Microcystis �os-aquae after stress,
which promoted the e�ciency of photoelectron transfer.

The fast light response curve is a photosynthesis curve drawn by ETR, which can provide fast and simple
measurement for plant photosynthetic response (Huang et al. 2021). ETR has been found to be
associated with O2 and CO2 metabolism. On the 4th day, except for the 100mg/L concentration group,
which was signi�cantly lower than the control group, all the other concentration groups fell to the control
level. On the 5th day, the 100mg/L concentration group also returned to the control level. The 0–75µm
particle size group was extremely signi�cantly higher than the control group on the 4th day, and
decreased on the 5th day. The relative electron transfer rate of Microcystis �os-aquae increases or
decreases under the stress of suspended particles. As time goes by, the relative electron transfer rate of
Microcystis �os-aquae can be restored to the normal level by self-regulation. There was no signi�cant
difference in α value between the treatment group and the control group, which indicated that the
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utilization of light energy by Microcystis �os-aquae could not be affected. The decrease of ETRmax and
Ik indicates that most of the receptor QA in the PSII reaction center of algae cells cannot be oxidized and
is in a reduced state, which hinders the transfer of electrons from PSII to PSI, thus affecting the electron
transfer rate of PSII in algae cells(Hong et al. 2008). The decrease of Ik also indicates that the tolerance
of algal cells to strong light is reduced.

5. Conclusions
1)The content of soluble protein in Microcystis �os-aquae did not change obviously after being stressed
by suspended particles of different size/concentration, the contents were 0.51 ~ 0.49 mg/mL
(concentration group) and 0.39 ~ 0.41 mg/mL (particle size group), respectively. With the increase of the
concentration of suspended particles, the activity of SOD increased at �rst and then decreased. The
activity of SOD reached 28.03 U/mL at the concentration of 100 mg/L. When Microcystis �os-aquae was
slightly stressed, SOD activity increased to remove excess O2

−•, but decreased when the threshold was
exceeded. The CAT activity of 250 mg/L group reached a maximum of 12.45 U/mgprot, which showed a
dose-effect. The effect of small particle size on SOD, CAT and MDA of Microcystis �os-aquae was more
signi�cant than that of large particle size.

2)The larger the concentration and the smaller the diameter of suspended particles, the stronger the
attenuation of light and the lower the content of chlorophyll a. Both Fv/Fm and Fv/F0 of Microcystis �os-
aquae increased at �rst and then decreased under different concentration/size of suspended particles.
The relative electron transfer rate will increase or decrease. Over time, the algae cells can adjust
themselves to restore the relative electron transfer rate to the normal level. The decrease of ETRmax and
Ik showed that the utilization of light energy was not affected, but the tolerance to strong light was
decreased.
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Figure 1

Effects of different concentrations or sizes suspended particulate matters on soluble protein of
Microcystis �os-aquae

Figure 2

Effects of different concentrations or sizes suspended particulate matters on SOD activity of Microcystis
�os-aquae
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Figure 3

Effects of different concentrations or sizes suspended particulate matters on CAT activity of Microcystis
�os-aquae

Figure 4

Effects of different concentrations or sizes suspended particulate matters on the MDA content of
Microcystis �os-aquae
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Figure 5

Effects of different concentrations or sizes suspended particulate matters on chlophyll a content of
Microcystis �os-aquae

Figure 6

Effects of different concentrations or sizes suspended particulate matters on maximum quantum yield of
Microcystis �os-aquae
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Figure 7

Effects of different concentrations or sizes suspended particulate matters on potential activity of
Microcystis �os-aquae
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Figure 8

Effects of different concentrations suspended particulate matters on the Rapid light curves (RLCs) of
Microcystis �os-aquae
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Figure 9

Effects of different sizes suspended particulate matters on the Rapid light curves (RLCs) of Microcystis
�os-aquae
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Figure 10

Effects of different concentrations or sizes suspended particulate matters on Microcystis �os-aquae
RLCs parameters such as alpha ETRmax Ik


